2019-06-25 DuraCloud Contributor Call

Call Details

- Time: 4:00pm Eastern Time (find your time here)
- Join Zoom meeting: https://duraspace.zoom.us/j/814345256
  - Or iPhone one-tap: US: +1 646 876 9923, +1 669 900 6833 or +1 408 638 0968 (Meeting ID: 814 345 256)
- International numbers available: https://zoom.us/u/YQRCN
- * - Indicates who will be taking minutes

Attendees

- Bill Branan
- Heather Greer Klein 🌟
- Nicholas Woodward (out)
- Courtney C. Mumma
- Danny Bernstein
- Andy Foster (out)

Agenda

(If you have an agenda suggestion/addition, please leave a comment!)

1. Updates - status and activity
   a. DuraSpace
   b. TDL
   c. CANARIE grant
2. Operations notes, issues, concerns
3. DuraSpace / Lyrasis merger update and impact
4. Updates from or planning for relevant conferences/events
   a. AWS Digital Preservation meeting (Courtney)
   b. AWS Public Sector Summit (Bill)
   c. DLF/DigiPres - who is presenting?
5. Development activity, PRs and reviews
   a. Add S3 Swift storage provider (and related Management Console PR)
6. Priority development work (see backlog)
   a. Priority issues list

Resources

DuraCloud documentation

1. User documentation (wiki)
2. Deployment documentation (github)

Minutes

DS/LYR Updates:

- making progress in transitioning to LYRASIS
- Engaged with CANARIE grant, they are making progress with their implementation, expect something deployable in a few months
- not a lot of development work happening

TDL updates

- Trying to free up Nick for development

Event updates:

- Good public notes available from AWS Digital preservation meeting, Courtney will share
- Not a lot new at public sector summit, very government-focused

DLF/DigiPres (Courtney, Bill, Heather) SAA (Heather, Courtney)

Nick will be available to help with web archiving/Archive-It integration.

Will share more information about other LYR services, opportunities for access
Actions